NEWS FROM THE NEST
TLES FAMILY NEWSLETTER OCTOBER/NOVEMBER 2019

IMPORTANT DATES
Oct. 22 ELAC/CAP Meeting @ TLES Library 3:30-4:30 PM
Oct. 21-25 Red Ribbon Week (See ier below for dress up days)
Oct. 23 Boosterthon Fun Run
Oct. 25 Trunk or Treak @ TLES Parking Lot 5:30-6:30 PM
Oct. 31 Literary Character Dress-up Day
Nov. 8 Military Appreciation Day
Nov. 11 Veteran's Day Holiday - NO SCHOOL
Nov. 25-29 Thanksgiving Break - NO SCHOOL

Booster-thon Fundraiser
Our Boosterthon Fundraiser is currently taking place and will continue up until our Fun Run on
Wednesday, October 23rd at the times listed below:
9:10 - 2nd/3rd Grade PLUS Kraft & Buford
10:10 - TK/Kinder/1st Grade
11:10 - 4th/5th Grade EXCEPT Kraft & Buford

We rely heavily on fundraisers like this one to pay for new technology, software, eld trips and
classroom supplies. Please support us in our efforts by registering your student on
FUNRUN.COM and helping them to collect pledges from family and friends. We need and
appreciate your support!

CAP (Community Advisory Partners) and ELAC
(English Learner Advisory Committee) Meeting
Our rst site CAP meeting of the 19-20 school year is coming up on Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 3:30 in
the TLES Library. These meetings are an excellent way to stay informed about what we are
doing to close the achievement gap at our site and provide input about how LCAP funds are
spent moving forward. We invite you attend. We need and appreciate your feedback and ideas!
We will hold an ELAC meeting at the start of the CAP meeting. Please see information iers
below.

Watch DOGS (Dads of Great Students)
Watch DOGS is a program thru the National Center for Fathering which was established to
increase the number of positive male role models at our school. Fathers and father- gures are
encouraged to sign up to volunteer at TLES at least one day each year. If you missed the
Watch DOGS information night, it's not too late to sign up. Please visit our school's website at
https://www.tvusd.k12.ca.us/Domain/21 and go to the "Activities" tab for more information.
Please remember that all Watch DOGS need to complete the Volunteer clearance process and
communicate with their child's teacher to determine a volunteer date that works for the
volunteer and the teacher/class. Thank you for your support!

Traffic and Safety Reminders
It is very important that the adults set a good example for our young Eagles by showing thru
your actions that rules matter.
With this in mind, please DO:
* use the designated crosswalks
* park only in designated parking spaces
* pick up your children along the curb after you have passed the o ce doors
* drive slowly being mindful of small children
* be patient and courteous (young eyes are watching)
Please DO NOT:
* cross thru tra c
* park in red zones or reserved parking spaces that are not your own
* double park
* park in the loop preventing cars from pulling up

We want pick up and drop-off to be e cient and SAFE for everyone. Thank you for helping us
with this goal in mind.

Trunk or Treat
See ier with information about our upcoming Trunk or Treat event on Friday, Oct. 25th. We
still need and appreciate donations of candy for the event.

Red Ribbon Week

We have fun dress up days coming up next week to show our support at TLES for living a
clean and healthy lifestyle. See ier with more details.

Literary Character Dress Up Day
On Thursday, October 31 TLES will be having a literary character dress up day. Students may
wear costumes to school this day as long as they are not scary/gory and remember that no
masks or weapons (real or fake) are allowed.

